
C-eorge   James   }Ias3n

t}Te®ri:e   James   :,fagon   was   bo3m   Sept,.   9,1841   ln   the   t,c)wn
of   Ccjnevlan€o,    t,o   Charies   anil  finn   Coat,eg   ;,'Ias3n   Lqnd   was   Bapt,1zed
Au-ugt   fj,1€45.•inen  tie   'tvata   seventeen  he   tt'as   sent,   t,01n€1anl  to   learn  a   tra`Je,
w'[Llch  :,=L---- `  -   =====±:i===i.===-_--===     was   blackgnlthln€   and   axel-   tree
tra`i.e,   w`.iich  he   made   gool  use   of   tthLen  ..ie   was   far'Tnln£.
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gifford   to.   He   saw   auch   figbtin€.   He  was   at   the  Batt,le   of  Get,tysbur€.
¥e  wr'ote  home   that,  he   saw   all.t'_i`e  .±==___L±L  flreuwc`r`kB  he  ever
want,ed   tc\   g,ee   on   the   4t,lil   of   July.   Eie   wr'ote   to   +LIB   mother  at   once
to   tell  her'  ttiat,  he  tJa,a   Fa£.e.

qe   wag   at,   t,he   ba   tie   of  Lctokout  :+;ountain  e,nd  had  a  place   on
the   back  of  his   head  where  a  bullet,  had  plowed  a   furrdvi   arid  no `
hair  would  grow.

rLe   t`ias   also   with   SherLnan  t`7hen   he   took  Atlanta   an'1   iti   the   march
to   t`rLe   sea.   He  wr'c>te   fr?in  Atlanta   t`riat   t,tiey   had   seen  some   hard
fight,ini=  and   exroected  to   see  rjiore.

In  +tis   letters,   he   Seemed  to  be   more   concernei  about,   things
at,   hone   than  what,  was   ln  t'rie   army.   He   ha\~1   spells   of   the   at.ue
but   otherwise  was  well.   He   t:ot   to  be   a   lst   Set.£3aLnt.   fie  was
discharfej.  on  June   11,   1865.'¥Then  he   ` ot   c '.rione   he   1,`,tent   back   t,o   school   for  awhile   to   take

gpellinir  anii  arithmetic.
He  built  a  cheese   factory  at  ifutledge  ani  r.an  i,hat   for  some   t,ime.
Cn  July   2,1872,   he   inairirled  Josephine   I,+`alty   Cowan  =i   Cher'ry

CreetT,   i?.Y.   by   a   Eiev.   Cook.   }iother   toll   i,hat   on   the   I+/ay   t,o   Cherry
Creeltt  v,.ith  a   TLicirse   and  bu±€y,   t+e   horE!e   was   fright,ene`:1   an.i.   started
to   run.   After  he   rLad   stopped   t':i.e   hor'se,    it   was   fc)uni_i   tYiat   his

i::3V:t`:Jgsjripped,   he   gaid,   "l\rever  mind,1'11   soon  hLirve   a  wife   t,a
He  sold  the  cheese   factory  at  Rutledt3e  and  built  another  at

Clear'  Creek.   He  had  a  farm  at  Po.e  anfl  at  one   time  a  hardware   store
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7,1933,   at   the  age  of  91  years.

ifabel  hlason  Hadley
( iau€hter)


